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Lunch event, which included an excellent talk by Valorie Burton

It was an honour to contribute a chapter to Sara Mohsin’s just-published book, The Gift
Is You, available here today with all proceeds going to St Jude’s Hospital in Pittsburgh.
She and I worked together for seven years in the ‘90s on Parliament Hill in Ottawa. Last
year, she was kind enough to interview me for The Mohsin Program (Salem Radio AM &
FM), which evidently today has about nine million listeners.
Sara has established herself as an educator/ innovator. She is a radio personality and coowner of Mohsin Mortgage. Currently, she sits on several boards, including Victoria
College, a school that was founded by her great great grandmother in Asia to provide
free education for young girls and boys. Sara is committed to a demanding code of
personal and professional ethics and has established a strong name for herself and her
company.
Second, heartiest congratulations to the thousand of us here today in this metropolitan
region where an estimated 40,000 persons work in the health sector. No-one at this
event needs to be told how important women’s health is for any city, region or nation.
But let me now turn to a major health issue in China, where tens of millions of women
and men since 1992 combined exercises for their bodies and meditation for their minds.
Since 1999, the party-state in Beijing has committed systematic murder against tens of
thousands of practitioners of the peaceful exercise and meditation movement across the
country known as Falun Gong (Dafa). My understanding is that slightly over half the
victims are women.
Naming and Shaming
In mid-2006, the Coalition to Investigate the Persecution of Falun Gong in China
(CIPFG) asked David Matas, a well-known human rights lawyer, and me to investigate
the claims of organ pillaging/trafficking from living Falun Gong practitioners. We
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worked as volunteeers, releasin
ng two rep
ports and on
ne book (B
Bloody Harrvest), and have
continueed to invesstigate to the presentt (Our revissed report is availablle in numeerous
languagees from ww
ww.david-kiilgour.com ). We con
ncluded witth dismay that for 411,500
transpla
ants done in
n the years 2001-2006 alone in China the o
only plausiible explanaation
for sourccing was Fa
alun Gong.

Our maiin conclusiion was tha
at there “co
ontinues to
oday to be large-scalee organ seizzures
from un
nwilling Fa
alun Gong practitioneers (…) Th
heir vital o
organs, inclluding kidn
neys,
livers, co
orneas and hearts, werre seized in
nvoluntarilyy for sale att high pricees, sometim
mes to
foreigneers, who normally facee long waitss for volunttary donatio
ons of such
h organs in their
home co
ountries.” The
T city of Tianjin,
T
wh
here terriblle explosion
ns have cosst so many lives
in recent days, has been a majjor centre of
o organ pilllaging/traffficking sincce 2001.
The reg
gime in Beeijing has a lengthy record off secrecy, misleading
g numbers and
contradiictory statements. Desspite overw
whelming evvidence and
d internatio
onal demands to
stop, it continues to
t deny pillaging of organs
o
from
m Falun Go
ong and oth
her prisoneers of
nce. Recenttly, Leon Leee’s film, Hu
uman Harv
vest, based partly on B
Bloody Harrvest,
conscien
won a Peabody awa
ard in New York. It sh
hould now b
be seen wid
dely around the world, thus
ng pressuree on Beijing
g to end thee vile comm
merce.
increasin
Evid
dence of Pillaging/T
P
Traffickin
ng
Here aree two of th
he 33 kindss of the evidence that led us to o
our conclussion (all caan be
accessed
d at david-k
kilgour.com
m or http://w
www.dafoh
h.org):
•

Investigato
ors made many
m
calls to
o hospitals,, detention centres and
d other
facilities accross China
a claiming to
t be relativves of patien
nts needing
g transplants
and asking
g if they had
d organs of Falun Gon g for sale. W
We obtained on tape, aand
then transccribed and translated admissionss from a nu
umber of faccilities, whiich
admitted th
he availabillity of Falun
n Gong orggans.

•

Falun Gon
ng prisonerss who later escaped fro
om China teestified thaat they weree
systematiccally blood-ttested and organ-exam
mined whilee in forced--labour cam
mps
across the country. Th
his could no
ot have beeen for their health, sincce they werre
regularly to
ortured, bu
ut it was neccessary for successful organ transsplants and
d for
building a bank of livee “donors”.
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The seminal 2014 book, The Slaughter
(Prometheus), by Ethan Gutmann places
the persecution of Falun Gong, Tibetan,
Uyghur, and House Christian communities
in context. He focuses mostly on Falun
Gong as the group most viciously and
relentlessly targeted continuously since
mid-1999.
Gutmann explains how he arrives at his “best estimate” that organs from 65,000 Falun
Gong and between “two to four thousand” Uyghurs, Tibetans or House Christians were
“harvested” in the 2000-2008 period alone. In China, no “donors” survive pillaging
because all vital organs are removed to be trafficked for high prices to wealthy Chinese
and even higher ones to “organ tourists” from abroad.
Dr. Huang Jiefu, formerly China’s Vice-Minister of Health, has admitted that prisoners
constitute virtually all of China’s sources of organs for transplantation. Huang, however,
has never conceded that Falun Gong prisoners of conscience—who are sent to forcedlabour camps for up to three years on police signatures only with no species of hearing
or appeal—are the principal and most probably the sole source in some of China’s
hospitals.
Huang announced in 2012 that the party-state would cease organ pillaging/trafficking in
three to five years. Later he asserted that by 2014 it would end. Today, it has become
clear to discerning observers that organ pillaging/trafficking continues as ‘business as
usual’ across China.
Doctors Against Forced Organ Harvesting (DAFOH)
DAFOH, the medical organization that has brought much international attention to the
issue, recently cautioned the world not to accept Beijing’s latest promise to end the
harvesting of organs from executed prisoners.
A media release by DAFOH noted that a reduced reliance on executed capital offenders
means “an increased reliance on organ procurement from prisoners of
conscience...Falun Gong, among others, is the primary target, is at increased risk of
falling victim to the demand for forcibly procured organs”. The release also noted that
China’s regime is “not ready to join the ethical values-based world transplant community
as an equal, trusted partner. International monitoring groups and medical organizations
must demand full disclosure of the use of prisoners of conscience as a source of organs,
transparency of organ sources, and access to China's organ procurement pathways”.
Parliament of Canada
On Feb 3, 2015, our House of Commons’ all-party subcommittee on International
Human Rights condemned the pillaging of organs from Falun Gong and called for an
end to the transplantation of organs from living or deceased donors without consent. It
expressed “deep concern over credible allegations that prisoners of conscience and
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memberrs of relig
gious and ethnic min
nority gro ups, including but not limited to
practitio
oners of Fa
alun Dafa and
a
Uyghurrs, in the P
People's Reepublic of C
China are b
being
executed
d for the pu
urposes of harvesting
h
and
a transpllanting theiir organs...””
Forced Labour Camps/Jo
obs/Expo
orts
Related to organ pillaging
p
is the use off forced lab
bour to man
nufacture a wide rang
ge of
consumeer productss in an estim
mated 350 camps
c
acro
oss China. M
Matas and I visited abo
out a
dozen countries
c
to
o interview
w Falun Gong survivo
ors, who m
managed to leave both
h the
camps and
a
their country.
c
Th
hey told uss of workin
ng in appallling condiitions for u
up to
sixteen hours dailly in thesee camps with
w
no payy and littlee food, cro
owded sleeeping
conditio
ons and to
orture. Inm
mates made a range of exportt consumeer productss for
subcontractors to multination
m
nal companiies.
This co
onstitutes both
b
corpo
orate irresponsibility and a viiolation off World T
Trade
Organization (WTO
O) rules; it also calls for
f an effecctive respon
nse by all trrading parttners
a. Responsiible govern
nments sho
ould place aan onus on
n importerss to prove their
of China
goods arre not madee in effect by
b slave labo
our.
Professo
ors Peter Na
avarro and Greg Autryy in Califorrnia point o
out in their book, Deatth by
China, that
t
across the U.S. more
m
than 50,000 man
nufacturingg plants and
d more thaan 20
million American
A
jo
obs have beeen outsourrced over seeveral decaades, mostlyy to China. How
many liv
velihoods have
h
been siimilarly lostt elsewheree in the sam
me period?
‘Corruptio
on is the S
System’
Transpa
arency International ranked
r
Chiina 75th on
n its perceeived corrup
ption indexx for
2011. Th
he Econom
mist quotes a central bank
b
of Ch
hina estimaate that, bettween the mid1990’s and
a
2008, 16,000- 18,000
1
Ch
hinese officcials and eexecutives of state-ow
wned
companies “made off
o with a to
otal of $123
3 billion (ab
bout six milllion each)..” The magaazine
urning com
mpanies into
o organs o
of the goveernment, sstate capitaalism
concludeed, “By tu
simultan
neously con
ncentrates power
p
and corrupts
c
it. ”
The highly-publicized campa
aign againsst corruptio
on by Pressident Xi J
Jinping app
pears
aimed at
a winning support
s
fro
om a corrup
ption-wearyy public, w
while more importantlly for
him rem
moving his opponentss from offiice. It will no doubt fail to red
duce corrup
ption
n terms of the rule of law and rellated
overall as
a long as th
he legal sysstem remain
ns hollow in
features, such as in
ndependen
nt judges/prrosecutors and justicee for all. Co
orruption iss the
system.
As
A the resp
pected NGO
O, Human Rights in China (HR
RIC),
pointed
p
ou
ut on May 21, the go
overnment’’s draft law
w on
foreign
f
NG
GOs would
d also dow
wngrade itts internatiional
engagemen
e
nt by requirring them, if implemeented in currrent
form,
f
to acccept a “high
h level of sstate oversight and control
over
o
all theeir activitiees by public security authoritiess and
Chinese
C
prrofessional supervisorry units.” C
Corruption
n will
increase;
i
human
h
dig nity spacee across th
he country will
shrink
s
even
n further.
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Governm
ments, inveestors and business people
p
outsiide China should exaamine why they
are supp
porting the violation of
o so many universal
u
vaalues in ord
der to seek increased ttrade
and inv
vestment with
w
China. For years,, the effortt has resullted mostlyy in jobs b
being
outsourcced to Chin
na and conttinuous incrreases in bii-lateral traade deficits. Are the reest of
us so foccused on acccess to inex
xpensive co
onsumer go
oods that w
we ignore the human, ssocial
and natu
ural environ
nment costs paid by ab
bused Chin
nese citizenss to producce them?
Au
utry

Navarro
o

Peter Navarro
N
arg
gues conviincingly th
hat consum
mer markeets worldw
wide have been
"conqueered" by China largely through ch
heating. In a soon-to-b
be publisheed new book
k, he
providess a furtherr analysis of America
an short-siightedness generally about Chiina includin
ng allowing U.S. multiinationals to
t offshore production
n to benefitt from Beijjing’s
export subsidies, sweatshop
ps, forced labour, cu
urrency m
manipulation, and ab
bsent
environm
mental controls.
The Chiinese people want th
he same things as thee rest of th
he world: respect forr all,
educatio
on, safety and
a
securityy, good job
bs, the rulee of law, deemocratic aand accounttable
governance and a sustainablle natural environmen
e
nt. This is evident yet again in
n the
current protests by
b citizens over the Tianjin caatastrophe (Nathan V
Vanderklipp
pe of
Canada’s Globe and Mail Beijjing bureau
u caught th
he nature off the outrag
ge well: “On
ne of
i Tianjin Sunday an
nd stood fo
or photos in front off the
China’s top leaderrs arrived in
disaster site as the casualty count con
ntinued to rise amid boiling ang
ger againstt the
“Pinochiio” version of events put
p forward by officialss”.).
If the pa
arty-state in
n Beijing en
nds its systtematic and
d gross viollations of h
human righ
hts at
home an
nd abroad and beginss to treat itss trade parrtners in a transparen
nt and equittable
way, thee new centu
ury can briing harmon
ny and coheerence for China and the world.. The
first step
p in a betterr direction is to cease organ
o
pillagging/trafficcking now.
Thank you.
y
(www.da
avid-kilgou
ur.com)
Note: Fu
ull Globe an
nd Mail rep
port from Tiianjin can b
be accessed
d at
http://www.th
heglobeandmail.co
om/news/world/ch
hinese-pour-rage-s
scorn-on-leadersh
hip-after-tianjindisaster/artic
cle25979582/?utm
m_source=Shared+
+Article+Sent+to+
+User&utm_mediu
um=E-mail:+Newssletters+/+EBlasts+/+etc..&utm_campaign=
=Shared+Web+Arrticle+Links
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